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by Nicholas N€groPnote.

I ttave been askeal by several people what our co-sPonsorshiP of the sID sltmPosiun
really means. I donrt actually know. However, I do knor.{ that kte are having an oPenhouse on !,tonday. April 18 6:00-7:00lxrr. CtEis ilerot has been asked to be the l'laster
of cerenonies. ABY rrill nLss Guy, but have Peter clay as a stand-in.
The week as a whole lrill bring many peoPle to frrtn, including Peter Brody (9lestinghouse), Bill Good (GE), and a1liot schlan (tlonnouth). Also, the exhibition should
be of great interest to our hardware alePartment.

I have asked Vernon Fowler, Chailllan of Che SyoPosirn, to provide a srall- number of
generalized entry tickets rtich we can circulate amongst ourselves. tle should have
ggII session covered. Please read over MachinaFions (vol. III.,. No-- 12) and give
Gi!-aret the names of those sessions you l.rould like to attend. At the end of thls
week, we rrill see trorr manv sregsions are lacking in attendance antt tben do some coaxing. ft rrould be nice to llave next weekrs llachinatlons include a one or two paragraph review of each paper.

RAItTEK NEi{S

bV Analy Lippoan.

A neu rcnitor is arrlvi.ng fr@ Ra.lrtek t ife are tradlnq ln th€ 19" Hltsubishi for
the 13" vergion, This nen rcnitor is better suited to our aFPlication, hoPefully
mre reliable, and presents a b€tter i-nage. ExPect it someti-ne thlE week.

is alnost uP. It stlould be ready this t eek also.
The vialicon j.nterface is undergoing sone quality improvements. In our standard
style ' this lreans comPletely breaking itr then fixing I't agaLh' sonewhat better
tiln before. If you want to use it, please call. we are working on naklnq it
available fo! aIl aPplications. The image dj.sk transfer progralr ls in the works.
antl sbould be ready soon. As it stands now, it ldill store a 512 by 480 fuage with
some grey values. Irm not sure how many yet. In the background is a Program to
itigltize the j-nage ten times faster. This involves a hardwale nod to the Ramtek
whlch is now possible with the MM80 here to tlebug it. Also, the coPy lens has arrLved. when the mounting adapter comes, in two weeks or so, we rdill be able to
copy all the t'ay dorrn to one-to-one.
The nicro-assenbler

for the
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iUcRO-DErUqqInG rlgIL'ITIL by ,Andy LiPpnan.

Through the good graces of the Rarrltek corPoration, we nov, have an llM80 ln-clrcuit
ernulator for goSo systems. It arrived last Tuesday. This device is an extrenely
weLl designed anat flexible debugging and simulatlon systen for 8080 baseil software
and haldlware.

It can operate in thtee lloales. Aa a stanil-alone systeln' it lncludes an edltor, a
one-pass asEe!&Ier, antl a debug,ADnitor Progran nith a dls-ass€nbler- There ls a
serial port that supports a varlety of terminals. I{e have used it rtith the carousel. To use it in-cl'rcult, there is a plug that interfaces to the tatget system
by plugging into the socket nornally occuPid by the 8OgO. trhus this box can be
used to eoulate all of the functions of the microprocessor in that systen, and can

single step through its operation (enulation),
debug featules enabletl.

or run lt in real ti-ne htith sooe

lthe uni.t physically consists of a box ' about the Ee&e size as a SuulagraPhics tab1et controller, and can b€ carteal around to vrtrk on any systen that lncluales an
8080 for its contloller.
The softvrare is reasonably comprehensive and allolrs breakPointing, tracing' coPying mslory ' and even menory testlng' There is a self test feature (aPParently a
featute of all Ramtek lEral$ale) that tests the unitls Lnternal functions every titne
the systen is reset or poirered on. ?here is aLso provigion for attcllng a PRoM Progra.mner.

to say, thj.E is the rcst desirable microprocessor dleltrgglng system available, anat rdII probably be aesi.red by all of the hackels and PasserE-by that haPpen
into the nachlne room. so, some rules of oPeration wlll be enforced. Bear ln mind
that Rartek gave this d.evice to us to make it PoEstble fo! us to inpleloent c€rtain
functlons on the nantek 93OO that we tEve. Therefore, that i3 lts hlghest prl'ority
use. Here are the rest of the rules:
Needless

fron De by Pre-arangeeent, and must be returned to lry office
it ls not being useal. It is as exPensive and Portable as an oscil'loEcoPe,
and tha! is the order of care with whlch one must use it.
2l Prospective users must be traineal and checked out in advance.
3) It should be used for some real purpose.
As tine goes on, here is wtrat etill haPpen to th€ Mu8o. Filst, r,re lrill create a PAsl,A
driver (a tortuous task) so tlrat we can store 8080 source and object files on the
fiel systen and. transmit them through the !'tM80 to the target systes. We will also
be able to use the alebugging systen from an Inlac, or any magic con3ole. There is
also an 8O8O (fuUy corq)atible) two-pass assenbler in develolment that shoulal be up

L) It

must be borrowed

when
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